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.sahoal aa ewtlece work combine! Thj O'Connor Muffle. Middl row. , Julius Fratner. Bottom row. Robert Con- - and George Riley. The professional de-

partments of Cretghtoo held their com-

mencement exercises a week ago.

Tie Malar daew th Crtlghton ty

department of art. Then an
twgntr-on- s la the class who nan

the oouna of seven years blgh

ara from tcft la right: Top row, Philip
Cahlll, Stephen Borte, Carl Bwun,
Lewis Moors, Thorns Norrls, John

Maurice Millar, Bull Lanphler, Paul twit, Rev. Pathai Bossett, Kdward n,

Thoma Keenan, Mark . Ryan, telle. Reginald Whittaker, Joan
Thomas Kennedy, Michael Quina and) Louie Kavaaafh, Rar. rather Myers

DENY RIGHT T0SELL COFFEEZapata Threatens
to Attack Capital

if Madero Remains
Lawyer and Judg-a- i Take Issue with

Gtirenuneat Counsel.

SirFLUS OWJED BY SAO PAULO

Cheat Aeeorta Pswportr of Feela

RESORTS 0FCITY RAIDED

Ryder .Xakea Good Promise and
Orderi Are Carried Out.

MOKE TEA SIXTY ASSISTED

Lara Quantity of Llsjee Selee la
Klevea Place for Evidence

Prisoner Are Meleaerd
ea Ball.

Police Commissioner John J. Ryder Fri-

day night gave order to Folic Captain

State Cawaet Dealt 'with
by the Judicial Dr part-se- e

at.

NEW YORK. May .--Questions of In

Italians and Turks
May Allow Powers

tQ Settle Conflict
i .
PARIS. May M. Ths idea of assembling

a congress of the European powers la aa
endeavor to settle the Turko-lialia- a war
seems to be gathering foroa.

It hi understood here that Turkey at
favorable te such a suggestion and the
Temp thl evening thinks that while It
hi too early te form definite coaciusiont,
Italy la not hostile to tt and this will
mean a eolutloa of the conflict Th
newspaper understands tbat Italy I sven
ready to abandon Its previous Insistence
en th decree proclaiming the annexation
of Tripoli. .

France, K la believed, ht ready to Join
hi any neutral effort at mediation and
diplomat everywhere la Kurope are

tt feasibility tnd seeking a prac-
tical means for leanchlng tb nropoatUoa
et aa Kuropean congress.

MEXICO crrr, May J.-T- hc sense of
relief experienced quite generally la
Mexico City by reason of the decisive
nature of yesterday's battle at ellano,
waa tempered today by news of a threat
from Capata. the Morel oe rebel, that he
will attack this city within elglr? days
If President Madero falls to resign within
that period.

Although the threat la looked upon by
government officials aa a possible ruse on
the part of Orosco Intended to halt the
advance of the federals toward the north.
It will not be overlooked. On the other
band precautions are to be taken to
guard against urprtee from that
quarter.

Michael, Demssey ta 'clean up Omaha
ternational magnitude came te the fore
late today when the federal government
proceeded with It newest move under the
abermaa law, to break up the "Braxlllan

guod and plenty." More than sixty women.

ATTORNEY ACCUSES DARROW

Waoleaele Corruption of Talesmen
?: and Witneuet Charged. ,

THHTII5TH 7UE0S SECTJSZD

Clark la Jade Bardwell' Ceart
Ftret Wltaeea fa Pre eat jam
. Meattea ( Other allege
t Offaaaaa Okreete Ta.

;
LOt AKOELES. Mar In

th opening-
- Btatemeat at the chlaf prose-cuto- r,

with wboleaala aorruptloa at talee- -

'mm and wltnaeaea, Clarence a. Darrow,
noted laker lawyer, author and phUoaopber
aa aa Indictment charglnc attempted

ibrlhery of a juror m the McNamara eaae,

in placed an trial yesterday. It ra
lautred only a brief time after the bagln-ttl- nf

of the afternoon aneloa to accept
I A. M. Blakraley aa the thirteenth or a
teraate Juror.

'
After the opening addreaa ta the Jury,

Oeorte K. Monroe, clerk ta Judge Bora-we- ll

i court, where the McNamara
brat here pleaded frullty, was called aa the
flrwt witness for the prosecution. Monroe
was en the stand when court adjourned.

District Attorney Fredericks' mention In

feif e peeing addreaa of the ether alleged
of fensee ea the part of Darrow, brought
rtiorous object tone from the defense. It
wag said that the roles af erMence would

dlvekeepers. bootleggers, patrons and
hangers-o- of all colors and nationalities.coffee trust," Prominent eounoel clashed

with th government attorneys and Judgea
of the otreult court et appeal took issue

were bagged by the police In raids oa
eleven place last night. Nearly a score
of women were sent la by patrolmen forwith some of the proposition mad by

soliciting oa the streets.The wsrnlng came la eommunleatlans1 The first raid occurred at about 11

o'clock and thereafter la rapid succession

the federal prosecutors.
- Ths issue mainly

resolved Itself Into the light of tb United
Btatee government te seise sod sell gts,-- ).

worth ot coffee, the property of a
forslgn Mate, because of an alleged Illegal
combine In control of the coffee market.

The coffee la question, approximately
MCO bags, baa been held' up under the
temporary Injunction against the New
York Dock cornpanr, Herman Hldckeh
and other as alleged partis to the "con-

spiracy," and today's proceeding were
argument for and, against making that
Injunction permanent. United Bute Cir-

cuit Judge laoerobe, Cox. Mores and

the police patrol, the emergency auto-
mobile and aa extra hired ear ware kept
busy hauling la the Bight prowlsrs.

The places raided were: .
Idlewlld Northend club. Twenty-fourt- h

and Orant streets.
Hub hotel. UN Douglas street.
Turf cafe, 1110 Douglas street.
Jim Smith's Osthoff dub, Us North

street.
Seymour s place, UU Burt street
Unique eats. Fourteenth and Douglas

streets.
Louie Ahko's chap susy parlor, ltd

Douglas street.
Disorderly bouas at U0 South Thirteenth

street..
Mr Reese's place, Kltt North Fif-

teenth street.
Minnie ttmlth'a place. Fourteenth and

Cass streets.
Nanking restaurant, UU Douglas street

(.Iqasr Metat ea aSvldttae.
Ia seen ot those places several persons

were lounging about, drinking beer, and
ta each place at least a case of beer and
half a do sen bottle of wine or whisky
wsre confiscated for evidence. In police
court today a majority were discharged
by Judge Aititadt,

Colonel Ryder has Issued ststement
la which be declares that he mean busi-

ness and that the raids will be continued
until result ar obtained.

Scott Sprains Wrist
Stopping Eunaway

WACO. Tsx., May .)

M. O. aoott. a member of the
Omaha Ad club delegation which Is mak-

ing the four days' tour of Traaa with
l.jt ether delegates of the national con-

vention which closed at Dallas yesterday,
received a sprained wrist and bruised
hand In a runaway that occurred ber
this afternoon.

Hevsrsl members ot th Omaha delega-
tion ware crossing ths street In front of
the Metropole hotel when the accident
occurred. The Injuries received br loot!
were due to bis efforts to atop horse
to prevent Its dashing rate a crowd of
men and women, mostly members ot
the Ad club party, who were standing in
front of the hotel at the time.

The Omaha delegation will leave to-

night for San Antonio, where the party
wilt spend the day In visiting the famous
Alamo aad other hlatorlo places of that
city, 8under will be spent la Oalveaton.

(RjS Well we certainly DO ;; most of us love it, hi
1

Ward reserved decision after hearing an
Interesting exposition of both sides.

aollcltor Oeneral- - Frederick W.
who came from Washington to

movs for th permanent Injunction, and
United Btatee District Attorney Henry A.

Wise led th government's eaae, while
Joseph K. cheat nude the principal
argument oa behalf of the defendant.

should' Xo seise Coffee. '

Judge Lacomse, In reply to a sugges-
tion by aollcltor Oeneral Lehmaan, that

K VIJUa e K

ta the chamber of deputies and simul-
taneous!r notices were cent to all forslgn
consuls In the capitol advising them te
take precautions for the protection of
their subjects as they may see fit. They
were assured that ne barm would noma
to foreigners If It could be avoided. The
presence of strong bands of armed
bandits almost on the edge of the federal
district has not failed to give the "ulti-
matum" of Senate some weight particul-
arly la the minds of foreigners.

AT FEDERAL. HEADQUARTERS OF
GRNERALi HUEKTA, Rellsno, Msg..
May ta, IS S3 p. m. Oeneral Oresco's
rebels who were driven out of this town
by General Huerta after a despersts
battle, are retreating further and further
northward tonight. The rebels could be
seen burning the big railroad bridge In
I runt of Jlmlnea, now the rebel bead-u- ii

Alters. , .

The federal advance guard under Oen-eral-e

Rabago and Tsllsa searched the
battlefield, seven miles north of here,
today and found scores of rebel dead.

Many dead were found In the trenches,
rtctlms of the heavy artillery fire of the
federals. Twenty-si- x wsre found In one

place and sevsnty-e- U a anothar.
Prisoners captured by the federals de-

clare Oeneral Orosco waa opening bottles
of champagne early yestsrday while the
battle' was la progress.

MAZATLAN, May north-
ward from Its cruise along ths Mexican
coast with Mi refugees aboard, ths
United lutes transport Buford, com-

manded by Captain Ely, arrived here to-

day. Five cases of typhoid fever among
the refugees were reported, all said to
bo doing wslL Captain Ely reports ths
utmost courtesy and good feeling were
shown the Americans by Mexican

4
"Hello? Central? Yes! Give me Douglas

One -- Eight -- Eight -- Nine. One
Hello? Please send

out a case of LUXUS quarts' AT ONCE. Yes,
yes! We MUST have it ia a hurry; the hot ,

weather has thinned out our supply. Like it?

Name and address? Why this is s'
home. Oh, yes, we are old customers. Now

send out that case at ONCE! And
OH, YES!D0N'T forget that Sogers' Silver-

ware Certificafe! Thank you." . (If the reader
has an Independent phone call Ind."

Brewed and Bottled by

The Fred drug
Brewing o.

appolntmsnt of a reoetvsr to "break up
the combine against lawful trade" waa

Justified, said the proper way ot pro-

cedure would be te compel the unlawful
combine to take the coffee back, aot to
take It and sell It here.

"I disagree with you" answered Mr.

Lehman. "The proper method te to put
the coffee la lawful channel of trade."

"But If It wa not bought her It has
never been In the channels of lawful
trad of thl country," objected Judge

not permit the Introduction of such evi-

dence. Without ruling on the admissi-

bility of evident purporting to prove
aiUcatlons outside of those contained In

the Indictment. Judge Uuttoa allowed the
district attorney to continue.

Hie Indictment alleges that Darrow
bribed Oeeraa N. Lookwood, who was
drawn aa a Juror la the trial of i. 8.
M'amara for murder la connection with
th dyoamlUnf of the Lea Angeles Times
blading.

I Franklin Ottered kssey.te weeks before the date of the In-

dictment, said Fredericks, Bert H. Frank-lir- a

then employed aa a detective by Der
ro. went to Lock wood and offered him

gsrtain eum if ho would vote not frullty,
provided be would be drawn as a Juror.

TTVs wtU show." Fredericks said, "that
Franklin did this at the Instance, et

and direction of the defendant."
(ipckvood. according to the prosecutor's

stBsmant. then reported the Incident io
th district attorney's office, and was
told to eontlnus hie negotiations with the
agents of the McNemara defense. When
Ldskwood's name was drawn. Fredericks
said. Franklin attain offered to pay blm
eMt down and KM additional attar be

; tu4 voted "not guilty."
, At the neat meeting, said Fredericks
Lo?kweod and Franklin were surrounded
m.tbe room by scents of ths prosecution

. wke beard them scree that the par-ma- st

et the money should be made the
est ear. when detectives observed the

transfer af the money and arrested ths

ft'e win show," continued the prose-
cutor, "that this was the same money
wbjca Clarsnos Darrow had given Fraak- -'

Und that morning. It waa sent to Dar--i
roa by scents In the east and wa will

' trace the money from that eastern enures
to parrow's hands."

' lioekweod ta to take the stand

Lacombc
"We are dealing with this coffee a aa

Instrument carrying out plot to defeat
the laws ot thl country.' Mr. Ushmaan
asserted. "Can It be that persons
remaining out of the country mar break

Omaha Water is of
v Highest Standard

Dr. Millard Langfeld, city bacteriologist,
reported to the health department yester-
day that city water was purer than it
haa ever been. Tests made show fewer
bacteria to the eublo oen tun star than aver
before.

Report from tb bactsrlologtst yeeter-d- ar

said th water at Kim wood park
spring wa absolutely pure, being free
from any injurious substance.

A sulphur spring at Fourteenth and
Locust streets baa been found to contain
medicinal properties. City Chemist Crow-
ley will recommend that the Elmwood

spring be protected.

BENSON SENIORS HAVE

' CLASS DAY EXERCISES

Benson High school eenlore entertained
their parents and Eighth grade students
with class day exercises at the Methodist
church Friday afternoon. The program
consisted of eight numbers ot music end
reading Miss Mabla tenberg reed
paper. Th Flying Dutchman.": Th
school sctett gsvs two songs, Oladys An-

derson aa Instrumental solo. Misses
Mary Lees and Mary Rods haugh. dressed
In costume, sang a Gypsy dust; Miss
Pearl Islsy gave a solo. "Deep Blue
Watera." There were also a solo by
Mies Susan DeOraff and violin solo by
Misses Haael Wilcox and Mlnnt Klein.
Tb program closed with an Indian
chorus, song la the native language by
th high school octette in costume.

la laws without mean ot getting at
themr

"You have Mr. klelcken bar. Is he sot
subject to criminal prosecution r" asked
Judge Laoorabe.

Mr. Lehmaan answered that he waa.
"We ara proceeding against the eon- -

sol racy." said Mr. Lehmana. "We are
asking far a presentation of the status

Mrs. Bert A. Wilcox
Succumbs to Death

After a long Illness, Mrs, Anna Bella
Wilcox, wile of Bert A. Wilcox, died

yesterday afterboos at ber heme. Mul

Dewey avenue The funeral will be held

under afternoon at l a from the resi-

dence. Rev. K. B., Crawford officiating.
Interment will bo made ta West Lawn

que with ether remedies to follow. Bine Persistent .Advertising ht ths Road to
Big Returns.th contract entered Into la another

country has It effect here, tt I subject
to any law of thl country which It con

i Omaha, Nebraska l

f J

Mr. WUoax Is aurvlvad br her
two children, Dorothy, aged U,

aad Jeeanetta. ago i: aad her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel a McPhali of Los

Angela. Cat. and brothers and atstsrs.

Romach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Mesa sJekaees starts with week stomeca, and saanqeiat
poor, kspevetished Mood. Nervosa ead le leek
food, riea, red Meed. Their stomachs ased iarigors tiag
car, sltr ell, mea sea be a stronger thaa his stoeseoa.

A reeaedy that make the stossanh strong aad the liver
stive, ssskes nob red Wood aad overcame aad drive

Perslstsnt Advertising la the Road te
Rig Returns. Mr. and Mrs. McPhaU were at their

daughter's bedside whoa she died, having
come to Omaha some time ago.

BLAMES NEWSPAPERS AND
eat gnosis srcsusiog bssssrle aad surss
tads of din mis.

travenee bar. Whoa th government of
aae Paulo (a Brasilia stats) bought cof-

fee and brought It her K became a ofres
monopoly and subject to sur law her."

Cheat few Deeeaeaata.
Jossph H. Cheat took P the argument

I behalf of the defendant.
"I fjhav always thought," said Mr

ChosTe, --that the property of a foreign
etate cannot be dean with by the tudlcU!
department et all, but must be dealt with
br the executive through dlplomau
source. Wrongs Inflicted by en nation
upea another cannot be redre seed by the
Judicial power. The right te redress ties
whollr with the executive power. Ths
coffee ha not don anything.

"Thl Sao Paula scheme wa not In-

tended as a combine to rales the price of
coffee, but to protect Its cultivation and
Its sal. They eold ail that th trad was
willing te take and there Is no evidence
that the trade was willing to take mora

"There is every ground for a diplomatic
quarrel. It there at anything to ba done
It hi against the government to which
this coffee belongs. It la the duty of Its

INSURGENTSJOR TROUBLE

WASHINGTON. May X5- .-I a speech ' Ot Ht yeerr Breaaaah sTeal
la the senate todar In Opposition to the
house steel bilk senator McCumber of

i.rree laafawM Br (' a resrse ee
Dft amercer--a Caetea) JBearfeai Deeererr
-t- he Brwc Brats Ceaferwcfrae aJraP
arsgorwrop aaef mi4 eee

North Dakota, a member of the finance
committee, attributed the unpopularity of
the Payne-Aldric- h bill aad the subse-

quent election of a democratic majority
Tea eaa't eford as esaeet say ssedieia af

se iis ss niestitats tor "Goldea Medical Discere.
in the home to the split m ths repub-
lics party and the oppoattloa of the press

Cry," which is a smlirsiis a shown owetrnos, hsviaf
complete list of indrsdssvb) la elaia English e hs hot- -

(Insist on Getting "LUXUS"
And Speedily Accumulate a .

Complete Assortment of Real
because, the measures did not provide for seas be Mag etretxed aa sorrect wads

' aaifjss sat, eUbar ad J
the free admission of print paper. Free
paper, hs ssserted, bsd been the price
ot the friendship of the mage sines and
the big newapapera. government to put a stop to It. It has

Tba highest point of woman 't hap-
piness la reached only tbrouth moth-

erhood, la Uta clasping, of bar cbiK
at thin her arms. Tat the joother-- t

pa la often fearful ot nature's ordeal
grid shrink- - from the auBcrinr Inci-

dent to Ka cooaommatlon. But for
axtare's HI acd discomfort natura
atrosldea remedies, and ta Mother I
Friead la to ba found a medicine of
great valus to every expectant molt?r.
It la aa amulcloa for external
application, composed of tagredleDU
which act with beneficial and soota-tr-if

effect on those portion of ths
ayxtem Involved. It I intended to
prepare th arctem for the crista, and
tana relieve, ia treat part, the au3er
Inc throoch which the mother usually
taaaea. The rejrslar aa ot Mother's
rrtend win repaF any mother la th
corafort It aSorda before, and th hlp-fu- l

reatoratloR to health aad Strang'

bee tb poller ot this country to ratal
frtendlr relstlons with our Bouth Amer-
ican republic. This Judicial power might
undo all tbat the diplomatic corps has "Rogers"

"Tre American Publishers association
demanded free print psper. said Mr.
McCumber. We were given to understand
that If we acceded to this request ell
would be well, but that If we did not
we ehould pay the penalty. A reduction

I succeeded in doing towards the trlenda- -

nesa In the last nrty jeers, it woum
also Injur th trade relstlons which we

have tried to maintain. Every ground of
international tew, every ground of na-

tional policy, demands this motion te be
denied." .

The morion wa submitted oa ths see'
arguments, m

was msde In the Psyae-Aldrt- bill, but
it sas not sufficient to meet the demands
of tba association.

"An Immediate assault by aa army
equipped with rapid fir guns followed,
with the result that the republican party
was slaughtered In Wk"

A statement by Mr. McCumber that
the fight within the ranks of the party
had been begun by the Insurgents was

Silverware
At o Cost

FIVE "Rogers ' Silverware" Certificate
bow accompany EACH ease ot "Loxua"
Beer sold to th home trade. These cer-
tificate may be exchanged for exquisite
piecea of "Rogers " Sliver, and a complete
aet may be formed during the summer aea-so- a

If yoa use any amount of table beer at
all. and most everybody does. Phone
Douglas 188 or Ind. for detailed
Information.

U hrtsta about after tahr
Mother' rriecd METROPOLITAN GOLF TITLE

CAPTUREDBY MRS. EARLE

ENOLBWOOD. N. J, Mar tk-- Mr.

i challenged by Senator Cummins af Iowa.
I He placed the responsibility at th doer
,of President Tart. who. be said. In bis

ta tor a' at
drag stores.
"Writ for oar
frc book for Victor Earla of Eagleweod woa the

xeetrvjpolttaa golf chaavbsnehlp
today by dcefarJag Mis Mario HoUlas

vtinona speech bad made the-- charge of
disloyalty against republican senators
voting against the Payne-- A Uriel, bill. fc- - --.Jtillisl -- 1st tsHntit.

of Westbrook hi the final reend ever the

expectsat raota- -

jgr. which contain Bancs, rateable)
lnf ormaOoB, and many guggestion of

elpful aatare.

JSflaTOICOJUWwajCa,

links of the Englewood Cowatry dub.Tb Persistent and Judlcii-- n Jse at
Kewspaper Advarrielag tg he Road to
Business uccee

( ap and t ta play. Mr. Earte waa tb
manor up hut year for fhe fltlev

vJ
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